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HAIR WONT FALL OUT.
THIS CALLE-

D-
SPORTIThe&enej'actor A Short Story

By) STEFAN GROSSMAN

JKace suicide as aa addition" tootbef
problems of tbe Philippines lies tar
off in tbe distant future, according u
tbe birth statistics compiled In ' the
last 'quarterly report oi the bureaiToi
health. Manila takes a position it
birth rate far in advance of other
countries of the world with an aver
sge of 43.23 births a thousand o.
population. In international statistic;
of birth rate Hungary with an aver
age of 40.5 leads the, civilised world
Austria with thirty-seve- n and Ger
many with thirty-si- x are next

" ( American News Service).
Berlin. Nov. 5. An anonymous

warning sent to the chief of police of
Berlin led to a thorough search of the
new Imperial game preserve at Oran-ienbur- g

before Emperor William and
his royal guest Czar Nicholas of Rus-
sia, started- - a days, hunting jtour. this
morning. Hundreds of soldiers and
foresters. beat upon nearly -- 2,000 -- deer
and hare which were driven past plat

Ob New Year's day. lilt.-th- e Amer-
ican millionaire. Charles U.E.-Chugge- ,

published the foUowtng advertisement
la tb New York papers: , v :

MI hare decided to Mad a young man
of tlia people .who 'moat bare worked
In a . coal mine for 10 years and at
present most still be working . there
on a trip around the world at my ex-

pense. 'The trip which Is to be under-
taken together with my secretary goes
from New -- York over Japan. India,
hMMk 11m XtmA SUm in Rurane. ' lanaT

If You Kill the Dandruff Germ With

the New Treatment
John N. Fuller, a well known citi-se- n

of Colfax. Wash., says: "I had
dandruff so badly tbat it caked on my
scalp. Herplcide completely cured
me." George H. McWhirk of Walla
Walla. Wash., says: "Herplcide com-
pletely cured . me of a bad case of
dandruff of 30 years' standing-- " They
took the only really sensible treat-
ment a remedy tbat destroys tbe dan-
druff germ Newbro's Herplcide. Stop
dandruff, hair won't fall out but will
grow, naturally. - luxuriantly.. .'Allays
Itching Instantly and makes hair
glossy and soft as silk. One bottle
will convince any doubter of Its mer-
its. Sold by leading druggists. " Send
10c in stamps for sample to tbe Herp-
lcide' Co.. Detroit Mich. One dollar
bottles guaranteed. A. G. Lukens - A
Co-- , Special Agents.

We Are in a Pcsltlcn to fs!xe Yea VJdl
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY.OF TREATING CHRONIC COM-

PLAINTS. DRUGS AND SURGICAL OPERATIONS ARE EN-

TIRELY ELIMINATED. WE USE A COMBINATION OF
SPECIAL METHODS THAT CURE even yrhere ail ether reme-

dies bave failed. THERE IS NO OTHER SYSTEM LIKE OURS
IN THIS PART OP THE COUNTRY. THAT IS WHY WE CURE

' WHERE OHERS FAIU
We are particularly successful In all cases of NERVOUS

- DISORDERS," RHEUMATISM, tteadaches, Sleeplessness, Neural-

gia. Sciatica. Lumbago, Stiff Joints, .FEMALE. COMPLAINTS,
STOMACH DISORDERS, Painful and Irregular Periods, Dyspep-
sia. Gastritis. Colitis, Neuritis, LIVER AND KIDNEY TROU-

BLES, SPINAL AFFECTIONS, . Lame Back, Bright Disease,
Diabetes, Failing Hearing and Eyesight Weak Heart and
Lungs) Coughs, Catarrh, Bronchitis, Skin Diseases, Etc..

... ' WE INVARIABLY BENEFIT EVERY PATIENT WE TREAT.
-- Quiet homelike surroundings, select neighborhood. Street car

to doer. Personal and cheerful attendance. Terms moderate.
Inquiries promptly answered. For particulars address v.

Dr. T. N. Vlskafcsy NEW HOPE Si:irti
- 1118 -- NORTH ALABAMA STREET, INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA

forms upon which the royal party of
The Difference.

A fool Is unable to see hU own fauli
A wise man. seeing his own tsuits. 1

sble to keep other people from noticinn
them. Chicago Record Ilera Id.

24 cat v Tbe Csar.was given the first
shot Soldiers were secreted for the
protection of tbe party.

DR. J. A. WALLS
!J. SPECiAtiDT

but be unpacked bis trunks and filled
tbe rooms with all the treasures be
bad bought: Persian carpets. Hun-

garian embroideries, Japanese wood-cut- e.

Chinese silks, Russian samovars,
Turkish pipes, butterflies from Brazil,
birds from India and hundreds of other
CUriOS. '... .,.-- . :',

On Oct 20 he received orders to go
to work in bis old mine two days later.
He remembered the ' agreement' and
thought of tbe Plnkertons who were
to force him, and obeyed the order. On
Oct 22 be was deep under ground
working ' half-nake- d in the black pitthe perspiration covering his whole
body, all alone bis miner's lamp faint-
ly Illuminating the ' darkness. And
here be must work eleven hours every
day. ... -

Tbe third day they sent for him.
Mr. Charles M. E. Chugge was waiting
for him In the director's room.' Did he
wsnt his clothes. No! So
much the better. Mr. Chugge would
rather see him in bis working clothes.
Only a small souvenir ' Francis Root
would like ' to fetch from his bouse.
It would take only a moment'

In the director's room, Francis Root
ssw his benefactor, Mr. Charles M. E.
Chugge the first time. . He. was an In-

dolent, pale, fst man, lying in a big
easy . chair. His face looked sleepy.
He raised his fat hand almost Imper-
ceptibly as a greeting.

"8it down Mr. Root, and tell me bow
. .' -you feel."

"Thank you. I prefer to stand. '. Do
you . wish" a detailed ' report?" ,

...The fat face smiled: "No, 'no., I
only wsnt you to tell me how you feel

POLICE BOARD MET. St SOITH TE.XTH St", RICHMOND, 'KD. ,

OrnCBV DAYS MOXBAY, sTt'E9DAY, rninA'i
AND SATXROAV OF EACH WEEK.
Consultation and on month's Treatment Free.The board of police commissioners

held V meeting last night and discuss-- TREAT DISEASES OF TUB THROAT. LtfNOS.
KIDNEYS, - UVKit and BTADDKR: RHEUMATISM,DYSPEPSIA and rUSEASES OF THE-- BLOOD. Epi.lerjsv (or fallluar fits). Canrer. Private and Ntrrnnifed the best methods of feeding prison

PaiMII-'i- " III ?klDiseases, Female- - Diseases, toss of Vitality from, Indiscretions. Piles. Fistu-
la. Flsenr and lacerations of the Rectum, without detention .from businessRUPTURE POSITIVELY CURED AND GUARANTEED.

ers in the city Jail. Several other mat-
ters were discussed.

now." On his way home Francis Root i

n r r w w - u .

stays on the Riviera, In Italy. France.
Germany. Scandanavia. Russia. 'over
the Crimea to Asia ; Minor, tben . to
Kgypt Into Africa,, along the cast to
Capetown. Part of tbe time Is to be
devoted to Australia. Tbe trip Is to
last for three years, and one year's
stay la allowed In New York besides
to make preparation, learn-language- s,

etc. Coal miners, apt less than SO

years of aga are eatltled to compete
on tbe following conditions.

1. Tbe man must bave been a
miner for at least 10 years.

. t. He must be Intelligent, quick
of preceptlon and of a lively tempera

; ment
8. He must bind himself to work In

a mine for 10 years more after bis re-

turn.
Reference are unnecessary and use-

less. , Tbe choice will be made by six
men. selected not by me, but by tbe
foremost editors of the country.

I have flxed a sum of 1150.000 to be
pent on tbe trip ensuring the great-ea-t

possible comfort. '
I will not see the man personally un-

til after his trip.
(Signed) Charles If. E. Chugge.
.It was all done without the suspicion

of fraud. Among the . 0.000 petitions
the comlttee selected 140 and the
lucky one was picked by drawing lots.
Fate smiled upon the miner Francis
Root of New Orleans, his name being
the first taken from the urn.

Root was a bachelor of 32, who look-
ed 40,. however, for a man grows old
quickly working In a coal mine.

The conditions were read to him by
a notary public, who asked him to sign
m paper.

"One thing Is very Important," be
aid, "you must solemnly bind your-

self to take up your work In the mine
when, yon return and not give It up for
10 years. If you try to back out, you
will be forced to carry out your part
of ,the agreement If necessary by the
aid of Pinkerton's men."

Francis Root signed the paper.
For a year be lived In New York,

learned French, Oerman, Italian, learn-
ed to dress well and to move In the
best society.. He went ' the theaters,
visited the opera, learned to sail, row,
and swim. He lived In a beautiful
cottars on tbe Shore Road, a young
painter was bis companion and taught
him to appreciate the beauties of tbe
see, tbe setting sun and tbe green
woodlands. He often spent whole
Man In hia Hrll vaeht alma with tha
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began to suspect that the millionaire
did not care to bear about bis, trip,
and for tbat reason be bad slipped a
revolver Into bis pocket But to be
quite sure be asked once more:

"8ball I tell you about India,' about
the starlit nights 'of the North, of our
tigerbunts In Bengal?"

The stolid ' ' fat face smiled more
wickedly then before and pointing a
fat finger at him tbe millionaire an-

swered: "No, sir, none of that? I
Just want to bear bow you feel when
you are below In' tbe dark pit, where
you are to spend tbe next 10 years of
your life.

It was quiet In tbe room.
Francis Root's band sought bis hip

pocket in which he had tbe souvenir,
whipped out a revolver and shot bis
benefactor down with three shots. One
bullet crashed Into ' his brain, the
other two lodged In bis fat body.

When be told the Jury about bis trip
around the world and bis talk with
bis benefactor be was acquitted on tbe
spot
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FOF LafflflSS and Mfi(E
Onions and Lemons.

Two or three thin slices of lesson
eaten after parts bias; of onions will
entirely deodorise tbe breath, so mat-
ter bow much enlen baa been eaten.
Bat tbe leaaen, peeling and all, with
either sugar or salt Tbe Juice atone

painter's coast n. a charming young

net have sueb u perfect effect

A showing that is marked by a great variety of styles from which you may choose

your new Fall Garments. There is a new size range in the new colors soft

browns, greys and greens, which are approved by Paris. .

THESE BEAUTIFULLY TAILORED COATS are of high quality that we feel

proud to offer to our most particular customers. All are pure wool fabrics, giv-

ing the greatest warmth with the least weight. The linings are fine, soft peau
de cygne or satin.' If by any chance they should wear out before the end of two

seasons, we will replace them for the asking. ;
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girl, who gave bis education the last
finishing touches.

On Oct 14, 1M0 Francis Root went
on board the great ocean filer "Vic-
toria" accompanied by tbe young
painter, who was to act as bis secre-
tary. On tbe promenade deck they
were met by a messenger from Mr.
Charles M. E. Chugs who banded Mr.
Root a letter of credit for $15,000.
aside from the amount of tbe stipulat-
ed traveling expenses: this- - money
wan to be spent for minor expenses In
the great cities from Toklo to Stock-
holm.

Words cannot describe how Francis
Root enjoyed the next three years. Tbe
wonder of Japan, the fairylike splend-
or of India, the smartness of the Riv-

iera, the calm beauty of the nights on
shipboard, bis friendship with tbe
painter, the loving letters from the
cousin, the pleasures . of Parts, tbe
countries, night in the desert under
the yellow sky, then the long Journey

OF FASHIONABLES TAILORED SUITS, garments that , will delight the woman who demands quality through and through. Our showing of
suits will add to our established reputation for garments of HIGH QUALITY, good styles, fine fabrics and exquisite tailoring, making our suits
models that will be eagerly chosen by women who appreciate correct attire.

"I sv been snieies rer twenty 3

wUh aa ebsUaate skia sat saw, sailed by Another strong feature of oar Garment Department Is the wide
range of styles of COATS and SUITS; for Extra Large Women

sf. IX a. pietlatla. sae etaers leprosy, com-saenct- nc

en air scalp; sad la spits e all I
ceuMT. with tae help ef tae assst skilful
doctors, it slowly hat ssraty estesded until a
year at this winter It sowed sbt satire

la the torsa ef dry scales. Tor teaEsa years 1 aevs bsea uasbla to do anyaid susTertac ssteaeety an She tune.
Every sssrataa there weuM be aeasfy a dust-naaf-ul

of scales takes sresB the sheet ea my
bed, asms ef these half as larse as the enve

Ours is the only, store in Richmond where you can buy Wooltex garments. You've seen the Wooltex advertisements in the leading fashi-
on papers with the pictures of Wooltex Coats and Suits. Come to the store that sells Wooltex and see the garments themselves. ; You'll find

numerous; styles besides those pictured. All Wooltex garments are finished with as much care as is given to custom-mad- e garments. Mary of
the styles are inspire'd by French1 creations. They are adapted by, the Wooltex designs to the needs of American women. 4

? ;
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In the latter parrlope romaniaae taw lener.
ef winter say skia cei area cracking opea.

seat, test could be
thought ef. without aa relief. The 12th of
June I started West, la hops I esuM reach
the Bet Bpilars. 1 reached Detroit aad was

screes Siberia quiet tundras, tae Bar-
baric splendor of JXreml at Moscow, a
summer night on the Lido at Venice,
lying almost naked on the beach near
tbe most beautiful women of Europe,
in' Rome be knelt before tbe master-
pieces of Michelangelo, at Nice be aaw

. the' gayest carnival In the, world, then
suddenly be was la Asia Minor, and
visited, from there tbe barren towns of
tbe Holy Land. His friend, tbe paint-
er, had letters of Introduction to prom-
inent people everywhere. He met tbe
greatest poets and tbe most charming

V-.- saumaSSdTC. '"'jf

; COATS-SUITS-- SKI ins
fit':

as iow 1 ueuens I saeuie sees to so to tns
hospital, but anally sat Us far as Lansing.Mk. where 1 bad a sister living. One
Dr. treated me about two weeks, but did
me no seed. All thewsM I bad but a short
time to Ilea. I earnestly prayed to die.
Cracked through the skat all over aty back,
across say ribs. anas, hands, llsabe; feet badly
swollen; toe nails eaass eT: Snger-na- us dead
and bard as a bono: bear dead, dry aad lifeless
as old straw. O my God! bow I did suffer.

"My stater wouldn't give up: said. We
wUl try Ctitleura.' toaae wss applied oa one
hand sad arm. Cureaal there wss relief:
stopped She terrible horning seasatton from
tbe word go. They sTsuswdlatslyjget Cut leu ra
Resolvent Omtmaat ssd Seep. I eosnmenced
by taking Cutfcmre Resoieeat three tunes a
day after meals : had a bath ones a day. water
about blood heat: used Cutteura Soap freely:
applied Cutlcwre Omtmaat morning and even-
ing. Result: returned to my borne In Just six
weeks frees the time I left, sad say skia as
smooth aa Jsu) sheet of paper. Hiram .
Carpenter. Readsrasa. V.T

The sbeve reeser Irakis tettnaonW was
writ tea Jaauary IS. I tee. aad Is repubUsbed
because of the psrmaaeaey of the cure.
Under date of April T2, ISIA. Mr. Carpenter
wrote from his present home. 610 Walnut
Bt. So.. Leasing. Mich.: "I have never
suffered a return of tbe peoriasls and
although many years save passed I have
pot forgotten the terrible suffering I endured
before using the Cutkmra Kerned tea."

v Look .for the label that's your guarantee of good , style, good workmanship anr good wearing qualities. ;

LEE mmmm cmpari
When he again landed In New York

en Oct. 14, 1M3, the whole thing
seemed to him a dream.

He wanted to thank his benefactor,
; Mr. Charles M. E. Chugge, but bis
friend, the painter, said. "No, you
mast, wait, be will send for you."

Four days later he was back la New
Orleans. He returned to bis old bouse
and waa shocked by Its smallaesa end
poverty its mean, cheerless ' rooms,

i. - . i

THE STORE THAT SELLS WOOLTEX

ME Dorj'T -

FORGET
That NOW Is the time to pro-
tect yourself against loss ' by
WINDSTORMS. Costs but little.

DOUGAN a COv
- Room 1, ll O. 0.,F. Brdg.

"Phons 1330.

If you want to bo rocoQnizod among all your fripndo and acquaintanccc ao
a Good Proooor, thoro io no .bettor way than to havo your clothoo mado by
Emmono Tai lorinc Company, 4 Loader o in Correct Tailorino for Good Droocoro.9

Our Fall Sultinco and Ovorcoatinco at 01S, Q1Q9 Q20, Q22 and 024 will
bo tho ftnlEx off Richmond for tho prico.

WWFM
' All kinds Not bow cheap, but
how sjood we can give. Quality:

' not quantity. Poultry, Horse.
Dairy and Hog feeds of highest
grade. ' : - --5..-

KlCtCrd feed a5tC7C
1113 N.SOU - PhoneVJo Gucranttco a Pcrffcot Fit or TJo Galo. Cor. Glh and Clain Strootto
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